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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Firstly i whant to say thank you for taking the time to read my cover letter and fined attached my

cv. I am humble to say thank you for considering my appication. I am gratefull that i could apply

for this position. I am a motivated self starter never late for work. Always willing to walk the

extra mile and make sure my work performance are satisfying ever if i have to work overtime. I

work well in a team or individually as the task requires.

I work very well under pressure and see any task as a challenge. I have a broad knowledge

of steel and construction environment where i have worked both sectors. I am very disciplined

person loyal and do what are expected of me.

My work are based on performance and hard work. A deadline of jobs that needs to be done

i always reach my goals efficiently. I will defnitely be an asset to your company due to my

experience and have a great desire to enhance my skills and are very keen helping my fellow

workers.

I am honest and true to myself. I have no problem relocating at all.

I have my own transport and my own tools aswell if that are a requirement for the vacancy.

I would really appreciate and love it if you could consider my application to the fullest

expectations. I will wait positively for your response.

I thank you

Preferred occupation semi skilled boilermeker
Engineering jobs

semi skilled welder
Engineering jobs

handynan
Construction jobs

Preferred work location Eastern Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1972-03-07 (52 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Port Elizabeth
Eastern Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
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Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 10000 R per month

How much do you earn now 12000 R per month
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